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I have-d- e honneur to be, Sair, State of North Carolina.
j;- Iredell Couk'ty, -- ' '(

' MEDICAL AND rtULOSOPHICAL. --

BmrzD A'sociRrr or Physician.Wid de highest consideration,SOGii:,X:X v,;
fOtT DOV'T EXACTLY; 8"UITMK.'

ivv;r... 'tit. nature of this publication is indicated hy -TP
object is to present quar. rwm, r1 its title ; a leading

ilhv a .election of the most valuable pieces trom II , . rr
Jy,: : fc A'.-- Hairdresser.
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"The new Fort frected on the lowfer point , of
Staten Island, was opened on VVednesday rnorn-in- g,

and received the appellation of Foi Hudson.
The Governor of this State, the Mayor and Cor .

111C 1U1 bleu tfiDtil.UVi) wui tivt hi iu tiviivi f" 'If U iu J r i '

Yr?"'fSur me xjcicnaant w this

poratton of this city, together with a number of

propnattd to Medicine ana i.s kindred sciences. '
A department is ailoued for such original con- - JV-- 1" h,s stat " ""OrdJ

tributlons, as the editors shall judge Pl'cattonbe made three months, in the

pear in this work. will cordially receive i ?lh n.chment has issued,against

Ports of interesting casei of cisca.es, well written "d Uat un!s llc PP?" e ourt, and

histories of epidemic,, accurate "meteorological replevy, judgment wfll be taken aR1mst

Military and Naval Officers, were present, and
partook of an entertainment, given iy his Excel,
lency. A salute was fired from Fbrt Richmond,
on their arrival at the Island, and another from the
Revenue Cutter on their return to this city.-- A.

Y. Pafier.

observations, experimental inquiries, and acute but

State of North Carolina.temperate analyses oi-du- oks , auu win niscri wnu-eve- r,

in their estimation, may have a tendency to
enlarge the sphere ot science, to rectify the errors;
amend the practice, and increase the usefulness

IREDELL pOUN I Y, .

A youth to me a, wooing came, i

.'For, pity did imploirefte-;-- - ' '
And Hop'd I nVer could igh or Mara ' '

The Lad" that mus adore me. ; , r f

, Ilik'd Kim much, oirt hid my planv j --

'lf see. how he'd repute me, r X"
So. fro wninjy cried, don teaze-Youn- g Man,

'. You don't exactly suit the-- , ,
' " ; v '. , .y

R He seem'd amazed, quite yexed he stared,
Tht-- vowed he'd ne'er deceive me j"

gays I your presence can be spared,
(

And therefore pray, Sirf leave me.
To leave you, Love, t never can,

I sweir by all yoar beauty A
,

Now pray, says; I, ddn't teaze Young-Man- ,

You don't exactly suit me.
"' ''r"r'-- ,

' '' -";t;'if'. j

He staredwgnedv hung down his head
Which proved I'd fairly caught hjm,

0 hastermyLoverW Church he satd, ,
'. j.v You see to what V& bought him-- 5; 7:

Dear sir says I if thtfs my fae, .;V

To wed's a woman's duty, . f v v ':.;.:.

Let's fly7or we shall be. too late
' Yoo now, exactly suit' me. - ' u J

Interesting to Old Peoile.- - The following course Robert Simonton,! " . - I
of procedure will enable them to preserve the eye iof that proftssipn to which they are peculiarly de
sight, or recover it alter it has failed. Every voted.- - ?

Original . Attachmjenu

Robert Bryson.,J
morning, when washing yourseif, dip your face The work is printing on afine paper, with a!

7 It appearing that the defendant in thla cafe
not within the limits of the state, it is orc!eri

into tlie, water,-a- s long as you can, holu your , good type, and wm be delivered to suoscriDers in
breath. This strengthens 'he 'eye and cltanses it
jfrom the rheum which deadens the sihi a d ton

. that unless he appear at next court and 6lJl,
The once to subscribers is three dollars annu- - t..A ...- - ! j W?" icf'ji jwueuicm wm oe Tasen aea list niiri "

allv, to oe paid on dahvennK the hrst number of 1 .

siderably affects the ball. A gentleman in Ma'iy.
land, by ,the name of Jamts Cakler, al'u t using
spectacles for twenty.fi ve yeais, fullowed this plan,
and at the age of 70 recovered has sight so as
to sec withqu' them 'Dipping thecrowo of the

5 ,4m JOHN NISbKT;

head into cold water, every morning both winter.n.-j- .i r

the volume ; and no numbers will be furnished to
any persons but subscribers.

It is understood that any gentleman, wishing to
discontinue his subscription, should give notice to
the publisher within three months after the com-

pletion of the volume tor which he had subscrib.
ed ; and that ihost-a- t a distance who wtsh to con

State of North Carolina.
IREDELL COUNTY, .

' August Session, 181

Robert Simonton," ,' '
vs. y Original " ?

Robert Brysoj, J v
'

fllonfjgingmcKw dnd summer.i3 a preservative against ihe hed
attempr was- madepy Lord, to secure a pot and ear achei and will matel.iany abSist ths other
rf said bythe fortune tel ersWhaye beenmoney o atjon in Us cffect upon the eye.

Secreted on Breed s Hill, tn Charlestown. He was

tinue their subscription, will send payment for the It appealing that the defendant in this casaa
10 attempt three times before he could break the
combination 8ai4.Pithe'fottime' feller to hate been

vformed between the ghost of the persons who had :

deposited tWmontV'nd'.the devil. He was as was ;

; SCHL ME

CAPE FEAR LOT FERY,
--N 0 ill

ensuing volume by the time thai the hrst number not vvithin the limits of the state, it is orderec tha
of it hould be ready toi pu ,lication, in order to publication be made three months in the Miners
prevent delays in transmuting their numbers, as that an attachment has issued against him, 4
tlie payment of the volume .ill ue the only pro that unless he appear at next court, and plead cr,1000 dollarsprize ofexpected, Unsuccessful vn

'

tlie first trial, and fled iti
consequence of the ghosts ; , oh the second attempt
these airy tiring threw him into the hole he had
made, friehu-ne- d Kim excessively, and disappear- -

per eviuence 01 tneir wisinng 10 receive uie woik. replevy , judgment will be taken against himi
.l 1 - : i. tlii , ...
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td not before, howpven he had presented one of
them with a two dollar j)Ulh order to "appease j

thm.' His third and last attempt was made on t

1 lie msi volume 01 mis nigoiy vauiatue woik 5 m JUrlJN' NlliCT,t.
is now riniihed, coi taining pf very in-- j 1 ' -

V.T"""
" V.'

ttresting papers both foreign and dornestic ; rich- - ' State OI North Carolina. --

ly nieriiing the attention ol medical practitioners, iREDELL cuU.SIY, ' ' l

ptesening to them 'much"irnpdrtahT'iiiformaubn' . August Session, 1811,

not o'ihvTw-iyrtu-bij,rej.dl- obtained ; and it is ihe Mussendine Matthew9,
intention oi the editors to the sabstqucht " ' ' vs. Original Attachment,

volumes not less worthy of the patronage of their Robert Bryson, j
prac,
blai.ki,

Dolls. 25,000 melical f iitnds. 1 he first volune contains be, It appearing that the defendant in this case is5000 tickets at 5 dollars,
Ohlif one and a haf luniks to a prize.

Satprday mght last,' and after digging for some
time, having made a circle around the place where.
hV was "employed, to pjreyent the ghosts and the
devil, who were present and, spltthlg fire at him
all the time, he struck upon an tartken flot, took
i.t from the earth,- - and removing the parchment
which was tied .around the top, he took from it the
identical jttro dollar bill h .had given one of the
ghosts a few evenings before J to Paper, "?

, Doctor-- , Mease, in hia Piciifre of PiUadelMa,
has Kivtn a Philadelphia price cgrrent of the year

iweeii five and six huudrtd pages, besides ei.graw not within the limits of tjhe statertl is ordered-tha- t

ingb, and will be readily furnished on application publication be made three months in the Mtntn

i, nomas Dob sen. ''that an attachment has issued against him, abd
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replevy, judgment will be taken against him.ctiv U by - II ill.am Buytan.
U t h 9 St

Subject t a dcditttiott of 15 per cent.

The drawing will comthenct; in Raleigh on the1720, in which, Bohea tea ts put down at 50 a
will be tij. K,,th.L , At that limp. : third Monday of NovernUr next, and

g 3m ' JOHNT MnI,c!k.
, State of North Carolina.
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.( IREDtLL COUiN'IY,
'

I August SetsiiTi, 1811.

Mussendine Matthews,"")
vs.- - Original Attucimeni,'?

Robert Bryson. J w '

ENCYCLOPiEDIA,
IN T,NiV oKk VuiUMcS 4,t..

vV.liUVL.AN
V 7T TILL sell this vay valuable work at the fol- -

V V lowing reduced prices :

1 therefore it would require hear 17 bushds of I nished otfore the rise ot the assembly..

ht t rwfrhaR a hound of Bohea tea At ihe - The improvement of the navigation has conr
nrobahlV about 2a or 2 6d menct'd, and Jl tlatter wyu it that in twtlvt month;.atmi limi lafiOUF was" T . . r . . .

. r' .1 j... t. ...;u u .. , i. . : . ,

a day. ... Is it certain, then, that our grand mothers irom im uaic iijih uc uic grcaiesi inqiruveiuciu.

tr!r!.nf ir .vr.pnsive in the indiiU ever made in North Carolina, iiound in boards, S 105 j It appearing that the defendant in this case
,V r V k1 w. "; , 7. not within the limits ot the state, it, ts Mdtrefl
cence of their fondness for luxuries than our own1 ( Bound in sheep, lettered, 136

Bound in calf, do. 160
Bouud in calf, eltga.itly gilt, 171

that poblicationjje made three months in (heW

nerva that an attachment has issued against him.

All prizes in the firs't and second classes of this
lottery, will be rtctived in pyynient for tickets in
this class.

H.BRANSbN, Pres't,
Fayetteville, Sept. 1.

Public Notice. ,

Which is 48 dollars cheaper. than they have and that unless he appear at next court and pM

iieretofore been sold at. v or replevy, judgment will be taken against him.

Oct 4 . 3t
, V 3m JOilN MSbhf

Notice.Kxtco , .... Innish, late of

o wives ? When cavillers at modern travaganee
tell you that the prudent matrons who went before

rs were content with the plain beverage of Bohea,

you are provided with an answer. Bremon. .'

' From the Alexandria Daily Gazette.
MONS Pat-KTAI-

,

I had imagine to myself dat de advice- - salu-tai- re

whish I have give tp'you would have de ef'
feet f prevent you .from going on in di? mannair
to abuse de I'ransh nation. ,

But I see you do not
heed wha't I say, same as de idle wind. .Dere is

- no hoDe of vou to amend yourself exrep by argu

THE
State of North Carolina.

IRLutLi-- COU 1 X,
- . . .August Session, 1811.

HE subscriber hiv. qualified, at last Haliville, ?.icrctVant, ..eceased, will dis T lax county court, as executor to the estate
ot Bei.iainiu roreniaii, deceased, requests all those Jatn-- s Flpmiricr. ""I " '

..(... 1 ... ;

poe of a part of the esta-'.- at auclion; during the
sitting of the ensuing Superior Court at this place ;

consisting of a new anil well chusen assortment i
DRY GOODS,

selected by the deceased ii Huston, New-Yor-

vs. urtgtnai jtuuciimcu,
Robert Bryson, J , -

"

it appearing that the defendant in hk esse 1$

not within the limits of the state, it is ort!eftt thot

uaving viainis against sum v&iaic, iu iie&eut uiciii
wiitiui the tune limited by law, otherwise they will
uc' batitd of recovery ; and those indebted to come
ibrwaru and make settlement without delay.

THOMAS 'BARROW.
Halifax County, Oct. 11, .81 1 lt-S- tp.

meiit on the top of your head wid a cane, kordeen ; Sec a ytry shon tmic before Ivia nea'.ii ; u l w

hundred Uusheh.Livtrpc.ol iali,- Wtthstaue WvM publication be made three months in ihe JKeFl3

that an attachment has issued against him, aw

that unless he appear at next court, and iltoor
replevy,! iadKment, will be taken aamst hn"'

as . ey say In my countree, a roa tor ae toors
back. ; ;

"'
.

AVhat pleshalr do you git to yourself by behjt-r'o- f

di spit 1 If you was a true friend to de
TMerrikecnsyoii would be friend aussHo de Em- -

Raleigh Academy.
The semrau"" exa.ii.iiJv. ui the" students

InOia articles, "andIruti, &c. ai cxttllcut V .cat
Screen one halt th& .VI jil Stae ea a iliblunt .

between Fayeaqiile anff
'

Wilmington togetiicr'
with a like ini'erest in'.a. Iin of Accuniod i 101
Stages on the same rout, to v.t . three C.inii's "vtiltxnhimen'ce oi Mondary the. 4th ol Noven.ber

k k', a.ia close on the Friday following. -cereur andde Fretish peeple, but every day "you j

r Dis morneen in good repair with harness complete. i'.. a.
3t

5 3m ' ;;
.

JOHN 'IbbM--

'. State of North Carolina. I
XREDELLCOUUiY, '

'

. August Session, 18W.

William Watts, V -

vs. yOriginal Attachment. v:

I prove yourself to bi decontratre.
yuu scrafje tie 5candaIiiatoh about M. le

-

Compte valuable horses Also young. J.ktrj fA'rg: o fci- -

Suvhet,! whoyo'U say was hero of de curling tong. j low, (waggoner) an eKct lten ;
gg-.'jhi- ar.si State of North Carolina.new, and a capital team ol lour horses, jitii ru"Paroleo, my blood boil. 8c my heartjump' in a rage

finst mv estOrjSachV I demand, toyou,' coqiiin, geet's. 1 here will also he okt sevvia! 01 lRfc.DH.LL COUNTV, - '

August Session, 1811.anti louder ;

anrjjt now be
'a not de profession of bhe jentjmen hairdresser old coin, and a vast ''quantity of nay
thore honorable as dat of raskeeliy, lying, hireleen J with a variety VTuc articles that c

KObert liryson, j - -
. , h

It appealing that the defepdeU in &x,ap
nnt uithih the limits nf the state, it is ordered

James Irwin,"v . .
pr.--r tair,. who abuse all good repubhkeen to pocket vs. urigtnat attachment.conveniently ctium ratci..

The dle will com, it nee at. the latr store of theDoes not de blush crimsonVneleesh cool i i publication be tnatie three months in the JJ
:c that an attachment has issited'agalnst hmRob 1 Bryson, J

all over your visage, whenT your type speak Vie - deceased, in I lay sti cti, on MotuLy the 28th d i

most abominable falsehood to please de Brcteesh, ? !f this month, at 9 o'clock in the fiTrcnown, and
1 1 appearing tnat the deiendant in this case ..

,.or within thP iiiif th taV. it iHrArA K.tEat unless he appear at.next court anu

Is dere ii6 shame left.ia your composition, or had continue fromdaf tujiay. ifix month's creak-wi- publication be made three mpnths in the Minerva replevy; judgment will be taken JjfI..1
1 ii'i in u 1 1 'j p ri rv n r lima, iccnun nvoitpr nrtrt "wAUh mi ttit.kiv.isicyvjiv iBa uoutu uuuut mill) uuube given for all sums above ten dollars, but bum

with approved security will be required-'FayertevUleyQcub- er

1811. l()-- 3t.
State of North Carolina.

iHtDiXL BOUNTY.
'

. 'August Session, 1SI'- -

that unless he appear at next court and plead or
replevy, judgment, will be taken against-him- .

a 3m "JOHN NISBET, elk."

State of North Carolina.
IUEBELL COUNTV,. v

Ranaway

F iOM the subociiv, iivijig near the falls of
Neuse, in, Aug. la 10, a negro woman named

j Andrew Watts,"-
Orighial Attachmentsus.

usey about-3- 5 years ot age, large, of ! ark.com August Session, 1811.plexion and full faced, bhe wes purchased of DunL it appearing that the defendant m th'S c

not wiihin tile limits cf the state, i?"",James Hart,can Lemmon, formerly residing near the falls of

you nqspartt oi n,onncur iiojh no ucnuun ui yuui-jfif- e

f And sepose. M Suchet abandon his occupa.
tion of clip de hair, to serve, his country by clip
de head off ;de rtsbel .Efcpagnol ?

, Is dis your bis
ntss? But you 'put 'your 'pU upon every bodde's
fingair. ' " -

'
: . ', u

v O, I rejoice too mush dat de time is close'

when you shall be oblig-- J to hold your
mcuse shut . Soon as Congress ' shall ' meet and
make war to de Angteesh, den all de toree fedra
K ill scampair for fear of de tar feddur. Den
Ve. shall see who will dare to say one word against
de j' 'vemmtnt, antTM! Madisom will do all what

,Je 'p!e.i3'; for de good off de people.
'Here "la one suack df de lettair whish I ave re

ceivc ; ,. r.;: ...- .

Mkkolat, ?,

; "KV w will you be3; gratify when I inform to
Vou dis mattair. WhiieI was shave de secretarie,

'Original Attachment. publication be nwie three --mohlps in nic1 ar river, Nash county, where her father and mo Robert Bryson, .1 - . . I . .,,1 f Tl. I .ther live, and where she is supposed to be now mat an auacnmi im isaui-- 4J i..,iorT. . iri..! 1 r , j..t " - . ....a.nri- - uiLiiV-.- -jr djJireanntiriTii uie aeienuani m; uiisycxrseisi. uriless heIuiktng. fen dollars reward will be given to any op.icar at nest couiw ...
... . - n...?nst .

one who shall deliver said wench to me. . vy, itic i;rnent win oe iahp -- r-
fT. tlvv ....t mieniMiKVi'tl t1 rn irrrmt lie 5 n fKo AfrVr . V7 j mCAS'VVLL rOW EL.

Wake county, Oct
State of North Carolina.

that an' attachment has isVued against' htm, atid
that unless he appear at next court, and plead or
replevy, judgment will be taken apjainst i.im.

5 3m JO UN' NISBET, Ik..
Edmund R Pitt, .

TAILOR AND HABH' MAKER,
iiudei.l coi'ntv. -

..
'

n

John Ftevcnson, .' i,
.

--.''' ' Origin X: ,','vs. r . yState of North Carolina,
' '

4 he'say Well, Jean, would you like to be soljare?
Please "your honorship, I reply, I, should feel great

' DtewhaV for to do it. -4 Den he, say we shall have
SPECTFULLY informs his" iriuncis-ai- .rRE he public, that ht: has removed to the house

i.ujvjining Mr. Cannon's Store, oiv layettevilte
IakDKLl. CoUNTV, RobertBrysori, J

It EDncarincr that the defendar, m
1- - August Session, 1811.

. one .Sight before de Qrst of Dccembre, if d'e ,)ce doj
' -- notfroze de'rltairt I ask 'to him, wid de Bre- -

V . . r .1 ....... IT ISBarnes Hart. "1street jt wher;e he . wul hanklnlly receive ..a con not-v4th- in the limits ol ;'lJt' .' .i,,:. inOriginal Attachment,vs. . J

1 UBryson J
that publication be made licc."l"'7r:.;nct W"
ncrva that an attachment has issued agsRobe

tteshr 5&ir f ssuremept, he reply ; Mons. Ma.
dison hae resolve, "so you can rojake ready soon

j as yoii, please. O, Nicholas, .what ne . affair dis
; v viJl be I We shall confiscate all de toree houses,

and that unless, lie appear m -
nXi

or replevy, judgment will be taken 8

tinuance ofordcrs in his line; o attention shall
bevfanun"' to give perfect satisfartion, and. he
pledges himself that his work shall be made up
in the best, neatesi and most fashionable manner.
VX JOURNEYMAN will weet with employ,

and th highest Avages, by applying as above.
AppENTicitjwill likewise be taken, if early1

appficatlm .be made. . - .r .

JOHN iouu-- i
5 omy ' nd get so. rich is de patriot did iii deFrcnch re J

maImiSam ' r miaoA tirit ail Trtt rTi Gflrirt f ' x

It appearing that the defendant inTthis case Is
not within the limits of this state, it is ordered that
publication be mad eUtree months in iht' Minerva,
that an attachment has issued against him, arid
Uiat unless lie appear at next" court and pleaA or
replevy, judgment will tte' taken against him.

, "nx ' . JOHN MSBET, cjk."-

' Printingr - ' ,;:3vc::;.Ie;youssalqe- t- ' Xff. "

? JEAN TON SOA Execvtcict the Minerva Ojjiccv vi
v RaleiKh, Oct, 11 . . 0 r ' , . 1 0-- 3t.:v -'- Novr, Mons.'rcDVair you ee de consequence

v

t,. i n


